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( 
to piqua daily call 
PIQUADS wbo b V l eading role s in the Universi., 
ot Dayton Playera ' prOduction this week end of Harry Segall's 
"Seaven Can ait" are Ginny Beatty (left) and Colollbe IUcholaa . 
Kie. B.a~ty , an outstanding student 1n the School of Education , 
has tbe role of Bette Logan in the cOlledy , and Miss Nicholas 
w1l1 play Julia Farnsworth. M1s8 Nicholas , dau,hter ot Mr . 
a nd Mrs . Dimitri lUcholae, of Sans Soue! Farms i n. Piqua , 1. 
a. language .ajor and one ot the youngest stUdents ever to 
enroll a t the University _ Mias Beat t y l.s the daughter 
or )1:r . and Mrs . J . rr&nk Beatty of 1209 Camp St ., Pi qua , 
'tbe plaT will be given 1n tbe U. D. Fieldhouse riday, Saturday , 
and Sunday , Apr . 27- 29 . 
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